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Chicago, April 2S. Large decrease
in wheat on passage and the Balkan

New York, April 2S. Cotton opened
at a decline of six points to an advance
Cf i XI i I . lit. i. 1
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Representatives of Charlotte ojfr

To Rafeigh To Bear 1hesituation boomed prices today. Open"
1 ;,-- . . , .... w i"-iui- a wufl uaomg atuve sm-- u

Answer of the Railroads- - to

York. April 2S. Liquidation
, . i.road scale daring the

The downward movement
i :.viuu!aUe proportions ia the

"Hii;!; was aggressive. Specu-c.r;an- d

v a? smail, being
A. iih- - to short covering.

;
.

t r'.. Ai'i'il 2S.-(- Wall Street)
:u resumed at the on-- .

46Fteight Rate . Proposi
tion.

' ' V

; .. .r ,,. .1.f.r; m

fn.es auowea an upturn ot half
' tae tone unsettled: owing to the circu--

af JYt edT2a-- 1 1 3;4 "P.ward Jation of Mar notices, which were
? ii, o ' to 3'4 hlgher mated at from 50,000 to 75,000 bales.

Vrnfii Brokers, supposed to be operating fortaking caused a decline of 1-- 8 both local and foreign houses, werevra 1-- 4 in JuIy -- heavy buyers of May against, sales of
crJSi a,nd,-ease-

d
corn' Jul July.5 however, and these indications

I?d dli?f tl at 5 1-- 2 t0 "S'at the notices would- - be stopped
Tiilti i S"S- - : steadied the market after the call withweavy selling depressed oats. Jury the old crop was slow to follow the oldopened unchanged to 1-- 4 off at 31 1--4 crop rally owing to favorable weatherand went down 1-- 4. and crop reports.Depression in hogs lowered, open-- : The early rally carried prices aboutmg figures showing declines of 5 to S to 12 points net higher. There was.

' Juy rst Prices were: Pork, however, no aggressive bull support

A'v' ' '
-- nd new low records for mrT?" .f fi'

i - . . .. - j ; .
- . . - as4ireached by many or

.; tooks. Large amounts of

..( " "-'- , , t riil(r.iTr"it ail lvcra
ft 4. ; I (es ot l to - pomes v.tie

'"'. '. mi the first trading by
.... i til :jt:tirvv- - aaa viuu, U,-6-

: " ' " wi.mitM. Can. Araeii- -
trTAn ' A- -a iz; "Ds, and the market later in the morning

10.S5alO.90.
Chicago Cash Grain. It

was unsettled under, scattering old
crop liquidation and bear pressure,
with tiour rmr nncltlnno mnlrinir new

. " and Rumeiy, preterrea.
"Ni. Va'i cf brisk selling new

.'V.''
' f T the year were estab-- '

'. "o crtvo rf stocks. Anions

LOCAL FORECAST.

Cloudy tonight ; Tuesday
fair; rising temperature.

Chicago. April 28. Close Cash
Wheat No. 2 red 105al07 3-- 4: 2 hard in. ror.o.a and. 1 c

. v- - ' Horn raiiiii, 01. ram,
ie." . . , - nh:n. i & O. and Cana--

l3 1 northern 93 1-- 2; 2 lowerselling about 6 to 7 points net
? cl ,a,9i,1.'2;Jsprmg 91a93; velvet while the near crop months lost 9 to

chaff S9aSo 1-- 2: durum 95a99. - in mt-.- c t, viv-- vsm ritpv-
- srarreiv any resisi- -

Corn No. 2 57al-4- ; 2 white 5Sal-2- ; estimates placed the notices at' 80,000
2 yellow 56a57 1-- 2-v- t a wni:e um ucai n i a.

r market rallied from 1-- 2 V ' r.r; - r-- ' w i . wa"'f KSf repoij. HMssmg, Arrows nyjsiVt the triad.'- - First Jljures. lowest I B

II toigpemure past hoars: sscood, precipitation of .01 inch or eagre for past 24 now, third, maiimurawipd VelQcity.
:

;
' 1

j J
bales.

Spotycfuiet; middling uplands, 12.85,
nominal. -

.

The market was unsettled and sold
abmit S to 12 noints net lower.. Cov- -

vr to r point en active covering.
lv-V-

-.' vnoon prices, for import- -
V v. ere on a level "with Sat- -

the market giving an ' ering checked the decline and. there
: were slight rallies from the lowest

r 'rt- - 'sc 7i 7 rt '.ct r "

THE WEATHER.

Oats ..o. 2 white 35 1-- 2;

standard 35
Rye No. 2, 63 1-- 2.

Barley 4Sa70.
Timothy 2S5a365.
Clover 16.00a21.00.
Pork 19.43.
Lard 10.S5.
Ribs 10.S7 1-- 2.

Chicago Provisions.
Chicago . April 28. Butter, easy;

creamery, 26a30. i

iOIEO SPEAKE.."-.- r -- ;r bear raiding wa3 fctopped.
Vvit half of the session trad- - ISTITUIEmmaround 2 o'clock. -

Close New York Futures.
New York, April 2S. Cotton futures

closed steady.
1 v: pnuill amounts and changes
":.v;"it but the undertone was

up of short contracts
'""c'lvut theo nly element of IT IOpen. High. Low. Close. HISTERIAL

Jan 11.08 11.14
11.13Eggs, higher; receipts 2S.S99 cases: Utor

11.00 10.9901
11.13 11.0709

11.45P
11.22 .11.2526

11.3740 TUIlTSJiy- ( repea ollt especially m
shares but the.'e t orn Railway

"".r of te list displayed mber-.tVc--kst- li.

Floor operator did lot-'r-Va- rh

severe break in prices

11.25b
: 11.2tt .11.44

11.39b
11.40 11.33
11.27 11.3S

ll.lSb 11.08
11.11 11.16

. 11.10a -
11.11 11.91

fresh, IS;- - at mark, cases included, 17 AprilalS; ordinary firsts, 17; firsts, 10. MayPotatoes, receipts 55 cars; higher; 'jun"e
Michigan 40a45; Minnesota 35al3; ' juiv
Wisconsin 3Sa45: lAurPoultry, live, easier; chickens and s0pt
springs, 16 1-- 2. Gct

Chicago Grain and Produce. ;ov
High. Low. Close. Dec

WHEAT I

1 1.37- - oS
11.2224
11.0303
10.9911

11.32
11.20
11.08
10.98rebound taking sil

r of speculation.

Veather Condltiona.
In the past 24 hours, rain and Moo-

diness has been general over the WW-dl- e

Atlantic States, due to a conttapa-tio- n

ol the barometric disturbance oyer
that section eince Saturday . morning.
The prevailing winds hav been weeter-ly- ,

end the weather ftuiie coot. - . I
The area of high pressure Qjtr the

Southwest oa Saturday, has almost
disappeared, there-bein- g a ridge. $f
high this morning from Argon sag to
Minnesota. : Fair, and moderately cool
weather ha3 resulted over the taterior
but It is farming upJLhere today, also
in the Southwest; :

;' -
v'-

Cloudiness is expected in tbia vicin-
ity tonight, with; fair weather Tues-
day, acsepmpanjed by rising tempefa-tures- .

- .''''"':-O- .

O. ATTO, Local Forecaster.

Special to The Mews.
Elon College April 28 The third

institute for ministerial"-- students for
the present session will begin on May
the eighth and the speaker, will be
the Rev. DrV W.""G.- - Sargent, whose

11.00 11.0304
CHARLOTTE PRODUCE.
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T'c'-c- 2. eating $2.15$3.15
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55.
56 New Orleans, April 28. Cotton fu-

tures onened steady 2 points off to 4

54 k
55 V4

56 Vi

34H
33-v-
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4T, 'points up. Cables were somewhat
ter than due but little attention was 1S o

344
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May .
July ..
Sept ..

CORN
May ..
July ..
Sept .,

OATS
- May ..

July . .

Sept . .

PORK
May .
July .,
Sept .

LARD
May .
July
Sept .

R IBS-- May

.,
July .
Sept .

Stations:New York Provisions.
Nt.v YotU. April 2 S. Butter, quiet; r19.45

19.50
19.30

19.52-U- . 19.43
19.574 19.50
19.40 19.25CO tabs; creamery, extras,

paid to foreign advices as interest was
centered on the May position in New
York. The local trade turned buyers
on the report that about 100,000 notic-
es had been issued there and were be-

ing promptly shopped. This was taken
as partial confirmation of the many
rumors that have lately been afloat
that cotton would be taken up on May
and shipped to foreign ports. May in

Rev. Dr. G- - W. Painter, a . noted
missionary sin China, and Mr. Arthur
Rugh, of New York, secretary of the
international convention of the Y. AJ

C. A., will speak at a meeting at
Hanna Hall tomorrow night. In an-
nouncing th 'fact the association has
issued the following letter:
Young Men's Christian Association,'

Charlotte, N. C.,
: "April 26, 1913.-- ..

Dear Sir: A meeting of unusual in-

terest will be held Tuesday night at
8 : 30 o'clock at Hanna Hall, Young
Men's Christian Association building,
which you are urged to attend.

The speakers will be Rev. G; W.
Painter, of Pulaski, Va., recently re-

tired, after 39 pear3 service in Chiaa
as a missionary, and Mr. Arthur
Rugh, of New York, secretary of the
International committe of ; the Young
Men's Christian Association.
'! The speakers ate among the most
powerful that the association x haa
been able to present tq Charlotte in
months. The following words of well
known local men will be read with
ilit rest

P. S. Gilchrist states that Dr.
Painter recently made the most re-

markable address on China that lie
had ever heard.

Rev. Dr. Presslev also said that the
same address showed a statesman's
grasp of an epochal situation.

Do. not let anything prevent your
being present, as an' evening. of rare
interest " is guaranteed.

Very truly yours, ; -
P. S. GILCHRIST,

SJ. A. DURHAM,
E. A. COLE,
J. li. IVEY., F. C. ABBOTT, , '

EDWIN HOWARD,
4

T. Bl POWERS,
J. W. PHARR,
M. B. SPIER,
M. E. TROTTER,

; ROBERT GLASGOW, JR. "

Committee.

.. 10.S7V 10.82 10.85
. 10.85 10.72- - 10.S0
. 10.85 10.7214 10.77i

theme. wail be the "Revelation." The
other speakers ' hfxye been 'Dr. J. J.
Summerbell, Dayton, O., who has
since deceased, and Dr. W. S. Long,
Chapel Hill. Dr. Summerbell discuss-
ed during the three days of his Insti-
tute I'The Effects" of Campbellism."
Dr. Long's theme was "Systematic
Theology" and "Dr. Sargent will con-
clude the series with . two days of
institute work, three sessions of two
and one-hal- f hours each day,: treating
the difficult problems of the Revela-
tion, in which he is a specialist.

Dr. Sargent is pastor of the largest
and most influential churches of Prov-
idence, R. I., and is also secretary for
education of the American Christian
convention. Before emigrating to this
country, he held responsible charges
in Canada:, being pastor of one. of the
eldest churches of Toronto just be-

fore coming to Providence. ' V

" Dr. Sargeiit besides'; lecthring' to the
ministerial students' 6n the ReTelation
will preach . twice and speak , to tne
entire student; body on one of his re-

cent pilgrimages into the realm of
Belles Lettres, hia subject for that
occasion being, "The Spiritual Teach-
ing of Tennyson."

Tie complete roster of the lectures,
which are known as the American

it- - ?-
-. firm: receipts 74S boxes;

, r.i ilk held white or colored
.N. Is

trcf. fim. receipts 21,233 cases:
withered extras. 21 1-- 2.

, ,.,,,! this market, after a slight decline on
11. 11.20
10.92& 10.S5 10;90
10.75 10.67 10.72VSav?rnsn Naval Stores.

the first call, strengthened and went
9 points over Saturday's close. At
the end of the first half hour , prices
were 7 to 9 points up.

On the rise bears who had been
i

-- r ui":;. Ga- - April 2S. Spirits ?

ii a. m. market firm; res--'

Atlanta. 'M 2 S8 .8
Augusta ....- ... 4(i 66 . 44 " 20
Birmingham" '

. . 42 60 44 : 20
Columbia . . . . 46 ; , 46 00
Fort Smith . 52 ' 52 00
Fort. Worth.'.... 60 . ; 56 00
Galveston :

.-
- .. 64

' 74 62 ftO

Houston ...... 56 . . 00
Louisville 44 54 44 24
Macon 48 44 06
Memphis : 48 $8 , 46 , 00
Meridian -- '. . . 50 46 00
New Orleans ' .. 64 26 60 ftfl

Palestine V.. ..-58-

.
, 4 58 00

'Raleigh i. .. . . 46 66 46 : 00
Savannah ..... 52 .68 50 P0
Taylor v . . . v ... 54 . 52 Q
Thomas-vill- - ..-;6- ... - 50 . OS

O- - V J" &m
W --,C W '1? 'C VV v" "i "V '.r "4 . '4f

- ! v.. ni. market, firm. Quote:
. v. I. 4.60; F, 4.C0; G,
;i. I 1.S0: K. 5.00; M, 5.50;

waiting for a hard spot on which to
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET :put out fresh short iines began to

, w if j sell and by the middle of the morning
--.c- --r.- v.-- --.s- v.-- v- j 0fferingg were more than the market

I r.nnl? T'fta.ilv nhsfirh Tld TiriCeS fell

Mr. W. S. Cr&ghtcn, Traffic
Manager, Talks oj the Rate
Situation as it New Stands
And of the Prospects for a

: Settlement
Fifty business men of Charlotte

will leave this citytonight by way of
the Southern for Raleigh where they
will attend the meeting tomorrow of
the railroads and the freight rate
commission appointed by the gover-
nor to examine into the instances of
freight rate discrimination. The main
object of the meeting will be to hear
the report of the representatives of
the railroads as to whether they will
accept the proposition submitted to
them by the commission at the last
meeting. A large delegation trcm
eyery city in the state will oc present
at the meeting which holds the dis-
tinction of being the most important
event in the state for the week.

Mr. "W. S. Creighton, traffic mana-
ger of the Charlotte Shippers and,
Manufacturers Association has been
working indefatigably on the prob-
lem of discrimination. Since the mat-
ter wa.? placed in the hands of the
freight rate commission he has gien
that body the full benefit of his
thorough information on the subject
of rates in the state. His study of
conditions makes him one of the best
informed men in the state on freight
rates.

Speaking of the meeting tomorrow
Mr. Creighton said:

"We are going to Raleigh tomor-
row to hear the answer of the rail-

roads to the proposition of the state
made some time ago and which
the railroad.? asked until the 29th to
consider, at which time they will
make known their decision in regard
to their acceptance, rejection cr
compromise.

"In the meantime there has come
a howl from every corner of the state
demanding a liberal compliance with
the state's proposition..

"If we get the adjustment, it means
that we will have an opportunity to
build up the business of the state in
the matter of wholesale, jobbing and
also in the matter of building up
manufactures of the stae.

"Failing to secure satisfaction at
the hands of the railroads, we have
another recourse. The legislature of
the state will be called together in
extra session and asked to exercise
such authority in internal affairs as
will result in substantial relief.

"As a final arbiter of our cause,
we have the interstate commerce
commission: Already there are sever-
al cases, pending before the commis-
sion from this state. If the railroads
grant satisfaction, these will be drop-
ped. - However, if we should fail in
this, these cases will be pushed w?th
all the strength of the state corpora-
tion commission."

Said Mr. Norman H. Johnson, edi-
tor of the Merchants' Journal, m
this regard; -

' "Ever since the railroads appeared
before the freight rate commission,
the attorneys for the railroads have
argued to the interstate commerce
conimiision that the business men ot
North Carolina are satisfied with the
pr&sent rates.

"When they did this," continued
Mr. Johnson, "they have endeavored
to" leave the ' impression that the de-

mands for adjustment of rates were
made by agitators and wild politi-
cians." But the hue and cry from every
corner of the state is sufficient an-

swer to this. .

"The people of North Carolina have
borne these rates with a ' patience
that is both admirable and despicable.
Admirable because they have borne
a "burden in spite of the law and in
epite of justice; despicable by rea-

son that they have known this , and
have permitted it to continue."

. II HI II'

Pjesbyterian Church Or-

ganized In Hoskins

The religious event at' Hoskins yes
terday was the organization, yester-
day afternoon of a Presbyterian
church- - .. .

' V
The church was organized by a

commission appointed by Mecklen-
burg Presbytery, consisting of Revs.
Leonard-GUI- , T. B. Anderson and H.
M. Pressly, and elder J. A. ' Soflcy-Thirty-tw- o

names were, enrolled.
Three elders and three deacons were
elected and installed. There are num.
hers of .Presbyterians in the Chad-wick-Hoeki- ns

community and Mr.
Presslev says, "more to follow." For
the present the Presbyteriang will
worship in the Methodist church
which has been kindly offered for
the services.

PETE MURPHY GETS JOB.

V. r,. ;..2.): V V, Cot, sales
siints turpentine, 31; Liverpool, ApriL 2S. Cotton spot in ;tonew 0w levels for the season. Crop

fair demand; easier.

r 1 1

Middling fair
Good middling .

Middling
Lew middling. .
Good ordinary v

6.SS
6.70
6.54
fi.20

OF MAY TO
IB!

. Christian "convention lectures shapes
j itself thus:
! :: May 8, Y. M. C. A. Hall. -

, 9:00 a. m. The Apocalypse' as Re

"A new broom . sweeps . clean,
quoted the Wise Guy. "Yes, but the
trouble, is it won't stay new," object-
ed the Simple Mug. .

' '

accounts were favorable and like wea-

ther reports -- and the forecast of fair
and warm weather encouraged selling
orders. At noon the trading months
were 2 to 5 points under the last
prices of Saturday.
Opening: New Orleans Cotton Futures

New Orleans, April 28. Cotton fu-

tures opened steady. Jan. 1124a26;
April 1200a02; May 1208a09; July 1192

a33; Aug. 1157a5S; Sept. 1130a32;
Oct. 1121a22; Dec. 1122a23.

5.86Ordinary
Sales 8,000, including 500 for specIf DOLLAR DAY ulation and export and 7V0O Ameri-

can.. Rceipts. 5,100,. all American. .
Futures opened steady . and closed

ouiet.
? 1 9 v vt ; ! I II mot

ligious Literature. .
:

2:00 p;rm The Purpose and Meth-
od of the Wfiter4'L' i .r

'"

7:30 p. m. The Messages to the
Churches'. -

May 9,-- Y. M, C. A. Hall.
9 : 00 a. m. The Chief Actors in

the Drama. ' ':

2:00 p. m. Revelation and Judg--

Ml ITIII! in ISlL

ment. .
'

. .
- ;

7:30 p. m The Perfected Kingdom
of God. :' ::- - -

i

May 11, College Auditorium. '

11: 00 a. 'm. The Culture of the
Spirit." v-- - J8:00 p. m. The New Vision. - ..;..

... - .... .... I

April ". , ;; .1. .-
- . . . , . . .

April-Ma- y . .
May-Jun- e . .

I V". .Vk-- --a- --.c 5 -V 5? r 't v 5v ' f If rf ? W1
It is quite possible to eliminate the

sting from a joke and still retain the
point. .

--
'

6.47
6.41
6.41
6.39
6.36
6.268
6.14
6.07

:.frv will be dollar day
e wish the maioritv ot S SOUTHERN SPOT COTTON

4.""

June-Jul- y ,.
July-Au- g . .
Aug-Se- pt . .
Sept-Oc- t . .
Oct-No- v . .
Nov-De- c

Dec-Ja- n . .
Jan-Fe- b . .
Feb-Marc- h . .
March-Apr- il

Savannah, Ga., April 2S. Spot
steady. 12c.

aid der-Ier-s if present.
r "

j
s i ;cri-:sri- d this to some of

a fe- - days ago and it
'i or. A movement was at

! .i a meeting will be
..? r.:?bt thi week to discuss .

6.04 Va

GieanableaR tors"emerae'eoilj Macon, Ga.," April 28 Spot cotton,
fi'oan middling, 11 1-- 2.

6.04
spot, steady, unchangedv middling, 12

' ''1-- 4. -CHARLOTTE COTTON.

" It i ?hc purpose to cr
i ':; the Greater Charlotto

I :r connection with the win-.'iraic- rs

cf Charlotte made
ro cfi'r-- r special bargains for

to all shoppers and visi-tl.i- ?

day only. These special
r.ayr have been made very

'-

-I in ether cities.- - notably

Atlanta Has.12 :

36C
Good middling
Cotton seed - 'Ix llpMW'3if..

eoinecrekS'(Continued from Page One.)

; The one-pieo- e, round corner,
porcelain lined provision cham-

bers of the Leonard Refrigera-

tor make it as easily cleaned as
a porcelain bath-tub-

.

It thoroly . meets every

of cleanliness, refrig-

eration,; honest construction and
design. . ;.

'
;

n-- I will no doubt create a
-- 3t 1iure-s- i here.

most indecipherable notes scrawled
upon scrap paper. According to tho
Dolice the contents of one of these

r.". t ira ....

MELLON GO. T

REMODEL BOIL! notes was aa follows:iSeiiQtoi Newlands I ' f!!rti ml I

Issues a Statement
.is?cc::ttd Press. Join Our Refrigerator

t;j ; protest ot western.crs 2?:nr.-;- t ireo wool and sugar,
-- r;;- ?;;?"-eri- t today defining the

The Ed .Mellon Company Is to make
extensive improvements in the build-
ing they occupy. They are having
plans drawn for a complete change of
front, the present one to be remod-
eled into - a very handsome one of
plate glass and brass. There will be
no woodwork about it, the supports,
etc., being entirely of brass. The
show windows are to be strictly upto-dat- e

and will -
: be very handsome-Change- s

of note will be made in the
interior. The Mellon Company' has
occupied the .'Osborne building for 19
years. . .',

Warm WeatherRefrigerator Weather Will ComeWith a Rush r:

Be ready for that'tardy hot spefj. Join our Refrigerator Club and get your Refrigerator tod?y.
KinltUtUn a rrl urjk-l- "r.lnh Hii.r" ari sumriainnlv small harrf lv mksahli Th Rfrin.

jle:l!CVunf vron:ised in the party
. .." t"Cul-uH- g mat iae party

ur f..;ie c :e or its fourteen sena--
of the. !Usnnri riror

The

,4That negro hired down nere aia
this. He pushed me down that hole.
A long, tall negro, black, that had it
worked. Long, lean, tall negro, I write
to people with me." -

Despite the fact that the basement
floor- - was littered with pencils from
the factory above, J. W, Coleman, a
local carpenter, i quoted as saying
that the handwriting is not that of
Mary Phagan. " . "

The girt was employed at the plant
where the body was found. The police
have the names of several people who
claim to have seen hein Jthe vicinity
pf the building., which ia, in the busi-

ness district of Atlanta, between 10:30
o'clock Saturday night and 12:30 Sun-

day, morning, Adam Woodard, a negro
night watchman employed in an ad-

joining building, told the police that
he heard a woman scream shortly af-

ter midnight, but thinking that the
noise came from a party of brawlers

"
he' did not investigate. '

Chicago Live ! Stock, v . :

Chicago, April 28. --Hogs, receipts

.'v'X'.'i f.r .,... ... ,. . erators offered .the. two here Hatedare .. unexcelled. Styles and sizes are varied. You're SURE
to be suited. Club membership is limited. The earlier the betteP. , ., . :

a'"cr :'s new tariff act.e rr.t-- . .1. ... ... ....
C?r. -- T "jU0!- saui the state- -

riaVA
'.'-: l :e viewpoint of the west

iamv l'-'-
y corideied. Our platform

Latest Strike
- ...... w .

:ced ' ,uic"" leuuciions oe
ZJT' "l'oa the hecessarits of r &;$x&77T!3 fa

f sHrra-i-' ',1NorthlandNews FiomAsheviUe etriqerators
-- jure c"r :.VJS'atl.c? that will not

-- stmate mdu&try.

are made : of hafdwpod with solid bronze trimmings. .They have linings
. .. .tt S f t mmm m60.000: dull la ia zuc iower. :s

8.50" 8.65 x Mi iMN 7ri kpnn wn t nam nr nnmn nnrriain. i nest! TRaiu s iBulk of salesor Merchants3 'Meeting ' if..
nlus a free circulation, sliding adjustable tinned wire shelves, mineral ft"- - i'Mi': "4L
wqoV insulation and proper location of drain pipe, make Northland Refnger.. f;' i - v. j.?, ,rZL 'jfo

Light .
i Mixed. .
: Heavy, .
Rough .

8.50 S.7a
8.40 8.70
8.25 8.60

;'8.25 8.40
6.50 Qt S.70

"c'.;na ;;!' secretary of the North
Association Misa!iy;r: woing oa the'

Salisbury Man Will be Private Sec-- .

. retary to Col. W. H. Osborn.
(Special to Daily News.)

Washington, April 2$. Colv W. H.
Oaborn,

:

who this , morning will as-fiup- ae

the duties : of commissioner ot
internal- - revenue, announced lest
night that the - first .

' appointment
which , he will wake will bs Waiter
(Pete) . Murphy, of Salisbury, to. be
private secretary to the cQmmieeioiier,
Mr "Murphy worked hard for Col- - Os-

born' appointment and, asid from
this is .a. close pergonal friend of th3
new commiajBioner,

CHARLOTTE GhAIN MARKET.

'ators durable, tanltary and economical. "
: ,

; : Refrigerators Delivered Free of Freight
' -

in North and South Carolina

I Cattle," receipts 30,000 r we.akt to ipa
2Qc-- lower. r. : ?

'-
-'

AinBeeves - ?a
Texas steers , - i6.70
Stockers. and ieders,. -- ... C,1Q. . 8.00
Cows and heifers. 1. ..,3.90 SJ50

By Associated Press. ' r

Asheville, N. C, April 28. The strike
situation here ia much as it was yes-
terday. So far as-- r can be ieartied
there have been no negotiations look-- ;

ing to a settlement but there 1b a feel-
ing that there may be something defi-
nite done before long and that the
Asheville Power & Ligh t Company
will make some proposal as a basis
for settlement. ' ' . ; . :

This morning-Mayo- r Rankin held a
conference with the strike- - directors
and preferred his services toward a
settlement of the differencesThis afT

ternocn hesent a message to Presi-
dent Fisher of the union, saying tha
he had been unable , to get in commu-
nication with any one In authority rep-
resenting the company.

Everything has been o.uiet here to-

day and no attempt was made to op-

erate : the cars. - The company will
make no statement, the union says the

iiuLt'i, waere. , ..

(jo) H.la
to laC i. -. .. ....Calves . . - .- -

i ; RheoD.. receipts, 28000;- - slow
lower. . '; . . . j

; Native .. .. ..-3.9- 0 7.U
(d) 7.80

v bin , ?e of speakers:
r:f; oa'" SKefi to deliver a- -'

. is ."v Publication. ,Up1, be the largest1

Its ;:t hftt the association
tV'.aSS ?l the aehore,

r,s to be one of

I VaarlinCR - - .. 6.40 deerarker-Ga-r6,5Q 6.75 Compaey.Lambs, native
Coxreete'7. daily by Cochr&n-McLaug- h.

iln Co.)
Corn.' . . ;. .SO

Oats .. .... .53

f Crude Cotton Seed OIL"

Atlanta, April 28. Cde,;. cotton
n profit. seed oil 44.men are ready for a conference.


